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M. Godard, why did you reany dedicate Breathless to 
"Monogram Pictures"? 

I did it to prove that you can do pictures that are 
both interesting and cheap. In America a cheap pic- 
ture is not considered interesting, and I said 'Why 
not?" because actually there are many American di- 
rectors who do B and C pictures who are very inter- 
esting. Viure Sa Vie I dedicated to B pictures, be- 
cause in my opinion it is a B picture. 

You're being dead serious now? 

If it's less than $100,000, it's a B picture. The 
trouble is that in Hollywood the B budget is all they 
consider; it can be a B or Z budget, but even with a 
Z budget you can attempt to make an A quality 
picture. If you talk to a Hollywood producer-if you 
make a B picture then you are a B director. You are 
only an A director if you make films with A budgets. 
. . . I think this idea is wrong. But if you go to see 
bankers or producers in America they still think in 
Hollywood's way, even though Hollywood is dead. 

Have you tried to make a film in America? 
I am trying-for example my last one, with Brig- 

itte Bardot, Le Mdpris [Contempt], is entirely pro- 
duced by an American, Joseph Levine. And I have a 
fight with him-it's very hard. I am probably going 
to take my name off the picture, because they want 
to change too many things in it. 

This has happened to Orson Welles, Irving Lerner 
-I mean it happens to Americans, too. 

The great directors from all over the world, like 
von Stroheim, Chaplin, Welles-they never can work 
in America. Up to a certain point [they can] but 
after that it's impossible. . . . Even now, you can 
speak for example of Stanley Kramer, who is sup. 
posed to be an intelligent, free producer; but if you 
ask John Cassavetes how he made a film with 
Kramer, you'll hear another sound. . . . Even with an 
intelligent producer, they are too much used to a 
certain way of making pictures-a certain way of 
financing it; and when Stanley Kramer calls his pic- 

(Aboue) Brigitte Bardot in LES MEPRIS. 
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ture an art picture he doesn't mean what I mran in 
calling a film an art picture. . . . 

W h e n  I was discussing Le Mdpris with Joseph 
Levinr, I learnrd little by little that the words did 
not mean the same things to  him that they did to  
me.  -He is not a bad man; but I am not either. 
W h e n  we say "picture," it doesn't mean the same 
thing at all. 

Ma~jbe Lroine's nesthetic sense is diflerent and less 
~o~his t i cn tedthan yours. He did put up the money 
for T w o  W o m m ,  the Moraviu story directed by  De 
Sico, which I thought was a satisfactory film. 

It was a good one, hut nothing special. Like 
Bridge on the River Kwai: it's commercial; it's a 
good one, but in m y  opinion thrre is nothing arti7tic 
in it. 

I toas wonrlering about Brigitte Bardot-an inter-
national star, and I was thinking a director would be 
asking for a lot of trouble, it would be like getting 
mixed rrp with an institution. She may be a very 
talented actress, but i f  you hire a woman like Judy 
Garland in America or Brigitte Bardot in  France, you 
are undertaking a whole mafia of  people. 

Wel l ,  I thought I was going to have a lot o f  
troublr with hrr. I considered her the real producer. 
Rut on the contrary it was very nice with her, and I 
have trnuhle wtih the producer. Shr is really not a 
scrren star hut a newspaper star. And it helped me,  
hecause I could not have madr the picture without 
her; it was an expensive one, and I wanted to  do it 
in an rxpensive way. It was not I who askrd for 
Brigitte; she asked m e  t o  dn thr  pictnre. And I 
accepted hecause with Brigitte I could go to the 
hankers and the producrr and say give me a million 
dollars to do thr picture, and they say OK. Whereas 
two years ago, with only myself and the novrl by  
Moravia, I wasn't ahle to  do the picture. I f  I had 
Marilyn Monroe or Paul Newman I can make any-
thing 1 want; without them I can't. 

W h a t  is the dory o f  Lr Mkpris? 
It's the story o f  a girl who is married to a man 

and for rather subtle reasons brgins to  despise him. 
And it goes on in that way. . . . [Unlike Louis Malle's 
Utle V ie  Privhel, it's not a picturr o f  Bardot, it's a 
picture by Codard with Rardot. 

. . . They thought they could do thr same thing 
with Le M6pris-an international star, a novel by  
Moravia, a New W s v r  director. But when they saw 
the picture they rralized it was very interesting hut 
difficult for them. 

W h o  hrrs the right to edit your films-does the 
producer keep that right in  the contract? 

Nobody. I have the only right to edit it. O f  course 
you can't prevent someone in Tokyo from taking his 
scissors. . . . 

Elena et Srs Hommes, made by lean Renoir, wrrs 
ruined in  the An~erican version by cutting. It was 011 
pusher1 into flashback. 

Sure, likr Lolo Montez-that was destroyrd too. I 
understand that the audiencr in America is different 
from the audience herr-but so why  ask me  to do a 
picturr? A picturr from a Moravia novel which is 
rather intellectual, to  show to Texas or Alabama? 

There ore mony theoters in An~ericu that would 
show it, thnt show Breathless for example. 

I know that, hut Lrvine doesn't know that, and 
he's not willing to-he's doing a picturr with mr and 
Moravia, hut he hasn't rven read the script; he spent 
a million dollars to  buy a novel he never read, to  
make it directed b y  mr.  I've made fivr pictures since 
Breathless; he never asked to  see them, and doesn't 
know in which direction I'm going now. 

Anothrr thing he said: whrn he got the picturr he 
said, Oh,  I've spent a million dollars so I'm ohligrd 
to srll it everywhere around America. I say: you 
can't. I f  you have a Rolls Roycr you can't sell it as a 
Chrvrolrt. You must sell it t o  people who like Rolls 
Royces. You can't say to  people who like Chevrolets, 
come on and buy a Rolls Royce. They don't have the 
money for it. That's the trouhle with the pictnre. The  
producers can't accept this. They prefer no audience 
to some audience. They prefer to  put a picture into a 
drawer and do anothrr one. The  troublr with pro-
d u c t ~ ~now is that they don't like thr job thry're 
doing. W h e n  you are speaking to an aircraft com-
pany president, he likes h ~ s  job, he knnws the way it 
i? done. Rut when you are speaking to  a 20th Cen- 
tury-Fox presidrnt he doesn't know the way pictures 
are done. Hr dorsn't know it has to go through 
camrras and through laboratories-nothing ahout it. 
An editor knnws thr kind o f  paper his book is 
printed on. A producrr doesn't know thr kind o f  film 
his films are made on-he dorsn't know the differ-
encr hrtween Eastman and Ferrania. He is not inter- 
ested in what he is doing. He is only interrsted in 
giving money, srlling i t ,  and getting money again. 
But the production has l i fr  ilr it i f  it is good, hut he 
is not in that life. For example when Zuknr and 
Gnldwyn were beginning they knew everything. 
When  you speak to old producrrs, they knrw thry 
were fighting. Yes, thry were afraid, they were-hut 
now they are not fighting. They want just to go to 
Miami or to Nice and to the sun and the girls. They 
are neither interrsted in nor do thry know the pro- 
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ductions they arr selling. So somrtimrs it goes but 
sometimrs it goes wrong. They are financiers, capi- 
talists interestrd in manufacturing their product. Rut 
I don't blame them for being merchandisers, I blame 
them for not knowing what their merchandise is. 

W h e n  a man in a market is selling potatoes, he 
knows the difference between potatoes and strawber-
ries, so he can sell his potatoes. Rut a producer 
doesn't know i f  he is selling potatoes or strawberries. 

You know, there's an Americrrn worrl "packaging." 
Has it come to Frrrnce yet? I think a man like 
Leoine is certainly smart and at times he is quite 
nice-l rather like him- 

Yes, hut he doesn't know what is in the package. 
You have to know because i f  not, people may be 
surprised sometimes but sometimes disappointed. Le-
vine buys something and makes a very nice package 

More Festivals 

CAROL BRIGHTMAN 

Montreal 
Contrary to Time's apocalyptic decree (September 
20, "The International Cinema"), the modern film is 
not "the whole o f  art in one art." In an age o f  
packaged deals where almost everything comes four 
for the price o f  one, it is hardly surprising that 
movies should be freighted with a similar guaran-
tee-as i f  a movie can't sell itself as a work o f  art 
unless it borrows from other more regulable brands 
o f  art. Rut it is now more important than ever to 
appreciate the modern film's departure from the "all- 
in-one" claim, which Time has so rashly arrogated 
from Eisenstein. 

O f  the Nrw York Festival films which Time men-
tions, Hallelujah the Hills, Triul of Joan of Arc, 
Knife tn the Wrrter, The Exterminating Angel, An 
Autumn Afternoon, Harakiri, and The Chnir also ap- 
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out o f  it. He is selling the package and not the 
contmts. I f  the package were a g ~ f t ,it could be a 
pleasant or an unpleasant surprise . . . hut the audi-
encr is paying one or two dollars to see it and they 
should know what is in the package beforehand. I 
know what's in it-I always know what is in my  
films-why doesn't he know? 

Mr. Levine got his start with Hercules, Hercules 
Unchained, Godzilla, and so on. 

Rut he also bought Fellini's 8% and had a big 
success with it. He doesn't know why he had success 
with it, and he doesn't know why he won't have 
success with mine. 

Are you so sure that Le MBpris will not be a 
success? 

It can't, because it is a difficult film. It can have 
some audience, hut you have to work for them. ... 

peared at the Fourth Montreal International Film 
Festival. Together with Godard's Le Petit Soldat and 
Les Carabiniers (exhibited nnly in Montreal ) , these 
films may he said to share one concern, and that is 
their lack o f  conccrn with laying claim to any artistic 
form other than that which they have proven unique 
to the medium o f  film. They are each bent upon 
exploiting the pers~lectives o f  filmed reality rather 
than ulterior interests such as the personal style o f  an 
actor (Newman in H u d ) ,  artistic decor ( T h e  Leop- 
ard) ,  dramatic dialogue (Long Day's Journey into 
Nixhf ), or psychotherapeutic tropes (David and Lisa). 

These films are revolutionary precisely because 
they approach cinema as a medium which does not 
reproduce reality so much as it creates it. The cam-
era, once liberated from its utilitarian stattls, becomes 
the decisive formal principle. What it "sees" nat-
urally exists, and seeing becomes believing. In The 
Exierminoting Angel, the disembodied hand which 
scurries across the table is believed not just because 
we realize a moment later that it is seen (and 
stahhed) through the eyes o f  a madwoman, hut he- 
causr by this time Buiiuel has deftly displaced the 
conventional logic o f  possihilitirs by his own law o f  


